HOW DO I LINK A MEMBER TO MY HOCKEY CANADA REGISTRY ACCOUNT?

To link a member to your Hockey Canada Registry account take the following steps:

1. Go to https://register.hockeycanada.ca/home and in the top right corner click on Login.

2. Login using your email and password. (Note: If you have not created an account in the Hockey Canada Registry you will need to do this)
3. Once you have logged in you will need to go to the top right corner click on the portrait image and click on my account.

4. Click on Link a Member.
5. Enter the first name, last name and date of birth of the Member you are trying to link to your account. You can also search by their HCR number if you already know it.

**Search a member in HCR**

- **First Name**: Eric
- **Last Name**: Ensing
- **Date of Birth**: [Redacted]

Or

- **HCR Number**: ex: 456345965

[Search] [Cancel]
6. When you find the right profile click on Link this Member.

7. You will then be asked your relationship to the Member you are linking. If it yourself you are adding you will choose Self. If you are adding your child to the account click on Parent. Once you have selected the correct Relation click on Link member.
Link a member

ERIC ENSING
May 31, 1991 (30 yrs)

You are about to link this member to your account

Relation *

Select...

- Legal Guardian
- Nephew
- Niece
- Other
- Parent
- Spouse/Partner
- Self
- Uncle
8. You have now Linked a member to your profile.